1. OPENING THE MEETING
   A. Call to Order – Eric called the meeting to order at 7:37pm
   B. Roll Call – All Present
   C. Pledge of Allegiance

2. PUBLIC REQUEST TO SPEAK (Topics Not Related to an Agenda Item) - none

3. NEW BUSINESS
   Consider an Ordinance Concerning Assistance by the Town of Whitestown in Funding the Ronald Reagan Parkway *(Ordinance 2017-15)* - Susan did first read of Ordinance 2017-15. Eric asked Dax to come forward for a few comments about the ordinance. Dax said he received a phone call to discuss taking substantial bonds out for the initial construction stages of the Ronald Reagan Parkway. The majority of this development will be in Whitestown. Dax thinks this is a good faith gesture. The total estimated value of the planned homes is $72,962,000 in the Golf Club of Indiana area. Green Park is another development coming to the area, north of Whitestown Parkway. Ty Rinehart from Beazer Homes discussed their plans for the age restricted development next to the Golf Club of Indiana. Discussion ensued. They hope to start on the project in April of 2018. Dax said there are $32 million in projects.

Kevin m/m to suspend rules and read by title only, Ordinance 2017-15, Susan 2nd, 5-0 adopted.
Susan did 2nd read. Susan m/m to adopt, Eric 2nd, 5-0 adopted.

ADJOURN - Susan m/m to adjourn, Clinton 2nd, 5-0 adjourned at 8:05pm.

The minutes from a Regular Town Council meeting on April 20th, 2017 are approved on the 10th day of May, 2017 by the following Town Council Members:

_________________________                       __________________________
Eric Miller, President                     Susan Austin

_________________________                 __________________________
Clinton Bohm                             Jeff Wishek

______________________________       Attest:

Kevin Russell                             ________________________________

Matthew Sumner, Clerk-Treasurer